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SEE ... ! 

"The Mockbeggar" 
ATHENAEUM 

Monday at 8:15 

I 

SEE . .. ! 

"The Cord Play" 
- Preview-

Monday at 9:30 
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V erlaine Dramatized 
At Cercle Francais 

Dr . Rabow and W. Z iegl er T ake Lead

ing• Rol es in Play. 

"A night a t the Luxembourg" , wa;; 
he ;;;u'bject of the French Circle this 
ruooday. The meeting was opened 
by singing the Mameillais e. Then the 
Gociety decided to renew their tSub
.scription to "La Petite Journal". 

The fea ture of the evening was 
Dr. 'Rabow'G impersonation of Ver
-aine'G statue in the .garden of the 
Luxembourg. In a dream a poor 
Joet (played by W. Ziegler) dreamt 
hat Verlaine !Sympathized with him 

on h i·s po etry and Verlaine'.s poetry 
Y·aG recited by a tudent,3 and "jeunes 

fille.s ". 

After th!.s pre.sentation there waG 
a discu-ssion on the rhythmical bea)\· 
y o f hi s poetry. .Ca ndy was \Served 

and the m eeting wa.s clmed wit.b 
'0 Canada". 

--w--

Germania Short But Fine 
E lias Snider Stars A s Germa n 

P ro f essor. 

Due to the fact that the Athenae-
1m wa•s postponed until Monday 
night, t.he Germania h eld its post
poned meeting la.s t T.hum day even-
11§ . The attencl•ance was very grati
ying. 

BOOST T HE COLLE G E CORD PL A Y! 

Sell Tickets for 

A. A. MILNE'S COMEDY 

"MR. PIM PASSES BY" 
Directed by Dr. W. H. Johns 

1(.- W. Collegiate Auditorium 

FRIDAY, NOV. 23 - 8.15 p:m. 
A DMISSION 35 CENTS 

RESERVATIONS- 15 CENTS EXTRA 

At 

Doersam' s Book Store 

Waterloo 

Ritz Drug Store 
Kitchener 

Make Your Reservations Early . 

BOO S T THE COLLE G E CORD PLA Y ! 

College Publicity 
Committee Needed 

L etter T o The Ed itor Makes Proposa l 

For Co-operative Effort. 

Again the Editor of our College 
Org-an ha.s produced a master 
thought in hitS editorial urging a Phy-
•s ical Director for the •College. His 

Hallowe'en Frolic 
Staged In Gym 

A t henaeum Society Spends Evening 

In Entertainment And Games; 

Ruth Schlender Gives Dane-
ing Exhib ition. 

Athenaeum, November 1, took the 
form o.f a Hallowe'en party. For the 

suggestion giveG ri.s e to a greater occa.sion, the gymnasium we.s appro
thing, the building up of every de- priately and prettily decorated in 
partment of the College . Is the •Col- orange and black. At the door a re-

After the preliminary business, lege 'big enough to create a fuli or ceiving line of three students and 
German 20 provided the entertain- part-time profe.ssorehip for a director three profeGsore was waiting. After 
ment by repr eeenting a German clas.s of athletiCG? Yes! For without a a. grand march those present were 
during the cour.s e of which German permanent official to provide con- divided into three group.s by means 
poetry and selections from the tinuity in the school's athletic pro- of jig-saw puzzle piecee. Then, with 
Schildbuerge r were read by members gram, the athletic department will a dash they set out on a treasure 
of the class . remain in it.s rut. hunt and scrambled for the box of 

Mr. EliaG Snider provided much Too often have the editore of our chocolate,3 at the end. 
a muGem en t by h:-3 excellent imper- College paper, voicing student opin- •Next the three groups eet out for 
.sonation of our beloved German pro- ion , advocated changeG, a11 to no different rooms. In one, there was 
e.s.sor. avail. Much better to cea<Se editorials fortune-telling and table-raiBing by 

- --W-- - th·an to ha.ve no reply to them, NIOT spiritualism. In another there was 

American Football 
Decided Success 

H artwick Defeats Wat erl oo 18 - 0 

EVEN FROM THE ST UDIDNT BO- "apple-bohbing" and dropping beane 
'DY! 'The-refore th'is. letter. into a bottle while looking in a mir

As a re.sult of the Pep meeting held ror and in the third table-tenni<S a nd 
·some time ago, now, more than ever miniature bowling held sway. 
before, have the stuclent<S taken a B-ctck in the gym an atmosphere of 
deeper intereGt in the welfare of my-stery prevailed aG our famous In-

After vigorous training under the their .school, and have been .voicing 
direction of Coach Bachman for over plans for it.s expansion . The differ
e. month , ·waterloo College rugby ent plano will riiSe and die, as Gome 

dian prince answered que€tiol16 with
out looking at their written form. 
There, too, there wa.s a splendid ex
hibition o-f Spanish dancing by Rulli 
Boh1ender. 

.squad trav elled to far off Hartwick, 
there t o meet defeat. Neverthele€.s, 
Coa ch Bachman and ev€ry member 

(Continued on Page 6) 

h·ave already clone thiG term, unless 
they are co-ordinated a n d presented 
from a single front . The writer, like 

(Continued on Page 8) 
To cloGe the party pumpkin pie 

ancl doughnuts were .served. 

Western Minister 
Speaks On Missions 

Rev. Hartig Relates Diff iculties And 
Progress Made In M iss.ion Field. 

On Oct. 29 the Cos.sman-Hayunga 
Mi-ssionary Society had Rev. T homas 
Hartig of Winnipeg a€ guest speak er. 

Rev. Hartig related many in terest
ing and humorous incidents in con
nection with his twenty-Bix years of 
service in the we.st s ince hi€ arrival 
from Germany in 1908. For nine 
years he wa1:3 miBsionary superinten 
dent. In thi.s capacity wa€ obliged t o 
cover about eighteen hundred m ileB· 
- from Prince George, British Co
lumbia to Kenora, Ont. 

Among other things he told the 
Society how the Luth eran Church 
in the we.st has done a great deal in 
idluea ci ng sm:11I grou1.e of veople 
in iGolatecl drought-stricken areas t o 
set tle in districts where church oo 
were already establiGhecl. T he mis

o> ionary \Spirit of the e<Stablishecl con-
gregations in the west did much to 
alleviate the harcl.ships of the Rus
sian refugees. Rev. Hartig commend
eel highly the work carried on b y 
Pa.stors Goos and Weiclenhammer in 
thi.s and other cases . 

T.':te meeting ended with the cleci
e ion of the society to continue· hold
ing services at Freeport Sanatorium 
every third Sunday and a lso to s up
port, as u.sual, two native workers 
in India. 

STOP! 
How Many Tickets Have 

You Sold for the Play? 

LOOI(! 
A brief review of "Mr . 

P im Passes By" will be given 
after the Athenaeum Meet

ing on Monday evening. Be 

p r esent -- get some inspira

tion for your ticket selling

the play is going to be worth 
seeing! 

LISTEN! 
A half -hour program ad

vertising the play will be 

g iv e n over CKCR on Tues

day evening a t 7 .30. Student 

artis ts will be featured on 

the program. L isten in! 
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See you at the· play! 

'The exchange list of the College Cord is growing-theee Gtudent pa
pBr.s. may be seen in the Reading Room. We would welcome suggestions 
from .student-s as to other exchange papers they may wish to have. 

The MiGsionary Society ·choir has resumed its r3ervice at Freeport 
Sanatorium. Arthur Kaspereit of thB Seminary had charge of the finst ser-

REPORTERS vice .held recently. Fred Haak conducts the choir and Enid Willison i.s. ac-
Emil Andersen, '36, Grace Bowers, '36, Harold George, '37, Lyllian compani.st. Even if you are not a member of the choir you will be wei-

Montgomery, '36, Jack Schultz, '36, Alvin Hartman, '37. corned to attend any of thBse servicet>. 
Seminary Correspondent, Lloyd Schaus, B.A. 

Boost The College By Boosting The Cord 

~ ~e P ,litor's~Chair ~ Ul~ ' . , 

• 0 :J! 

The Play. For a second year the staff of The College Cord has 
deemed it necessary to present a play, the proceeds 

of which will b€ used to balance the budget and reduce the 
indebtedness of some years' standing. We cannot stress too 
strongly that the future of the pa'f}er depends greatly on the 
success of "Mr. Pim Pass·es· By". In fact, if Mr. Pim does not 
pass by-and handsomely-then The College Cord will pass by 
-and with a bang! 

Support the play and sell tickets if you wish to have a col
lege newspaper! 

---w----
Publicity And We like the idea, expressed in a letter to the 
Student Action. editor, that a College Publicity Committee 

be formed. The College is too little known 
even in its own community. True, some publicity is being car
ried on through the Board of Governors. Unfortunately, much 
of it is of such a nature as to create the impression that we have 
here only a Seminary. Too little attention is paid to the fact 
that Waterloo College can and does grant, through the Univer
sity of Western Ontario, Pass and Honor B.A. degrees and that 
Waterloo is a normal College with normal students and normal 

Make your reeervations for "Mr. Pim Passes By" early. Plans open 
:vronday at Doersam's Book Store in Waterloo and at Ritz Drug Store in 
Kitchener. 

Our latest information on the condition of Walter Hamm, who was 
forced to undergo a sudden operation for rupture shortly after Wednes~ 
day's rugby game ie that he is ma.king fair progreG.s to recovery. 

A fine cast, good direction, an excellent comedy by a noted writer
you can't afford to miss Milne'.s "Mr. Pim Passe.s By"! 

The .Cla€sical Society is swinging into action again and will hold a 
meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 20. 

Dr. Alex. Potter, former Dean of Waterloo College and now .serving 
Rotary International from his headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland, ha.s 
ju.s,t. completed a tour of Europe. An interesting account of his trip i€ 
appe•aring in the Kitchener Record. 

manshi'P to opponents-that this objective has been lost. It has 
been subjugated (and this appears to be the case in many 
schools and colleges) under the desire for victory and the glory 
of promoting- and participating in something· big-ostensibly to 
advertise the school. 

Let's get back to the prime purpose of College sport. Give 
the fellow who isn't a "star" a chance-in fact, encourage him 
-to develop whatever ability he may have. At least give him 
something for that seven dollars he so obediently turns over to 
the tender care of a considerate Athletic Directorate. 

" ... we must have a Physcial Director, who will be a mem
ber of the Faculty .... " 

student activities. (The sooner College and Seminary are li-==========================~ 
separated, the better. But that is not the point of this editorial.) 

It is significant that this demand comes from a student 
and that this student has realized the need of concerted action 
on the part of all groups, i. e. Governors, Faculty, Alumni and 
students. If this 'Plan is to succeed, he sees the need of an or
ganized student body-organized, not to fight for mythical 
"students' rights" or to air grievances against governing 
authority, but to form and put into effect plans for the general 
welfare of the College and its students. 

Our recent editorial has prompted much talking-and some 
thinking, about present conditions in the school. But talking, 
writing and even thinking will do no good unless it is followed 
by action. Let's organize, students, and see what we can do! 

---V\T---

"Imports." V\Te have permitted the comment "On Import 
Players" appearing on the sport page of this issue 

not b€cause we have compromised any from the stand taken in 
our previous editorial but because we welcome and are not 
afraid of any counter criticism. We print it also to show that 
there are some who do believe that "the only possible course is 
b€ing followed." (If favorable comment on an editorial is any 
criterion, those who feel this way are in a decided minority.) 

We feel that the main objective of College athletics-that 
of providing the student with an opportunity to develop his 
physical body as contrasted with his mental self and of foster
ing a spirit of co-operation among team-mates and of sports-
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Shoe Repairing 
When your Shoes need atten
tion it will pay you to stop at 

EDWIN HOUSE 
Shoe Repair 

Also 

See Us For Your Next 
New Pair . 

10% Discount to Stu dents. 

64 King S t. S. - WATERLOO 

W. H. E. SCHMALZ 
ARCHITE CT 

129 King St. W. 
Ki tchener 

Pho ... 
1t0.. 

MEMBER 
Ontario Association of 

Arch itects 
Royal Architectur al Institute 

of Canada 

A. H. Foell & Co. 
Ice, Moving and Carting· 

Daily Service to and fro m 
Toronto. 

43-4 7 Victoria St. - Phone 232 
W ATERLOO 

Special Discount 
To Waterloo College Students. 

GEORGE HOELSCHER 
" The Merchant Tailor" 

61 King St. E. - Phone 1070 
(Upstairs) 

For Diamonds, Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware 

and 

High Class Jewellery 
Try 

ALF. HELLER 
Queen St. S. Walp~r Block 

Kitchener 

Service, Not Salesmanship, 
Is Our Motto. 

Geo. W. Gordon 
Registered Optometrist 

Maker of 

GORDON'S 
OOD 
LASSES 

The kind that satisfy. 
48 Ontario St. S. - Kitchener 

Phone 2777w 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
TO ST UDENTS. 

You can't be optimistic 
with misty optics. 

THE COLL E G E CORD 

Freshettes On Review 

The slender brunette over here is 
Lyla Pirak of He·speler. Lyla attend
ed Galt C. I. a n d was at one time 
elected to the as.sistant editorship of 

After Graduation---What? 

How often each and every co-ed ie 
asked: "vVhat are you going to do 
after you leave college? What are 
you going to be?" And if the co-ed 

the school pa.per,_ at which everyone answem: "Teach", the queGtioner 
became eo alarmed that the paper .smile.:; benignly and goes hie or her 
was immediately discontinued. After way. •But if, as GO often happens, the 
having .said fo r mal farewell to the co-ed can give no more definite an
·Collegiate in her valedictory addreGs, swer than "I don't know", the amaze
Lyla. next atten ded Normal ·School. ment ·shown makes 'her •feel that she 
She wa.s su cceseful in getting a posi- ha.s no buGineoStS. w'hat.soever in •Coi
tion a nd taught for one year, be-fore lege. With all her heart, she wisheo;:; 
she decided to go -get her B.A. Her that s.he could make her answer a bit 
favorite sport is skating. more definite. But .how hard it is to 

E.sther Viola ·Tegler, wa6 born near explain satiGfactorily that tShe in
Walkerton. She spent her high tendo;:; after ·college to seek a job 
school year<J i n that town, and then even as a high-school gr.acluate. Our 
she decided Ghe wanted to teach. co-ed is taking her college education, 
So G.he wen t to Stratford Normal, not with the .sole purpose of entering 
and was one of those fortunate Nor- the supposedly ideal te•:otehing profeG
m-alite.;:; who Gucceecled in getting a sion, already overcrowded, but be
school. She t aught for five yeam, but caus.e oSh·e· cleGires to broaden her 
now is on ce more a pupil, li.stening mind-her viewpoint, GO that when 
to the lesGonG in.steacl of giving them. ·she has to, .she can fill efficiently 
Her deepeo;:;t interetSt is in teaching, some po.sition in the world. But how 
but ahe iG also very fond o·f mu.sic. c-an Ghe tell what position that will 

Pel,ham-no, not Bird'G Eye- •Cen- be? A teacher? Perhap13. But why, 
tre claims the distinction of being oh, why, do people consider her ·four 
the birthplace of Ellen Arvilla 'Keller· years at College waiSted, if tShe does 
man. Ellen Geem.;:; to have travelled not teac.h? That ia perhapG the very 
to get her education, for Ghe h·as at- reaGon some co-eda have been heard 
tende d Gchoola of CheBley, Tavistock, to remark: "I'll do anything, 1but not 
Waterloo and IKitchener. While at te•:lch!" 
K. C. I. Ghe waG active in debating One co-ed wa_, actually asked the 
circle.s an d was a member of the other clay w.hat su'bject Ghe was teach
"Grumbler" Gtaff . She won a Carter ing in the Seminary. "You have been 
scholamhip and a Waterloo College going to Gchool for .so long, you must 
.scholamhip. Sh e, aliSo, is in terested be at least a teacher in the Seminary 
greatly in music. by now," s.he wa.s told. 

---W--- Is it -any wonder that co-eds tSmile 

Girl Athletes Make indulgently, vaguely answer, "I don't 
know" and vaniah as quickly as pos
•3i'ble when the question il'l broached: 

Some 
clogging 
in their 

Two Trips To London 
"What are you going to be?" It aeems sort of j inx seems to be 
.so useleGo;:; to explain. the footl'ltep.s. of the co-eda 

trips to London. The week 
previouG to O ctober 27, five of them our v·aliant guarclGmen arrived, and 
practised ass iduoualy in jumping and »Ucceeded in dampening appreciably 
running and throwing a javelin, and the ardour of the daughterG of good 
many an ach e wae their reward; but old Western 'U'. We haven't decided 
when S·:.ttur clay came, snow and rain if it waa clue to their ability 3.\S. bas
came too . O-nly a little daunted they ketball players or to the over-power
set out fo r <Lon don, to find that the ing Btrengt.h of their perfume. At 
expected t rack meet was uncondi- any mte, the score ceased to soar 
tionally called off. An <~~fternoon of so o;:;peedily. However we have to ad
gameG and tea at Brescia Hall were mit our tongue.:; were hanging out. 
very pleasant 'but they ·could not help In fa-ct, one of us nearly lo.st half of 
feeling a little disa ppointed at not hers. And then the whistle blew, the 
having been able to do more 6pec- game waG over and the ~>core was
tacular thing.s for their school. oh well, we'll talk about that some 

Thumd·:.tY evening, November 8, other time." 
t.hey once mor e set out for London, But murder will out, and .here we 
thia time to play a basketball game. rBport a score of 24-8 in favor of the 

"Some of us got to London-even- University College team. 
tually. Six noble heroineG .battled The girl.:; who went to London the 
bravely against 'belligerent basket- first time were: Elizabeth Spohn, 
baller_, uph olding the honor of their Marjorie Cooper, Mary Hoffman, Wil
.oc.hool (or trying to) while -four cla Graber and 'Connadine .Schmidt. 
other n oble heroines exercised their The basketball team ·COn~>iGted of: 
fe minine wiletS in the old histor ical Wilda Graber, IIDlizabet.h Spohn, 
game of hitch-hike,-al6o, believe it Helen Williaon, .Charlotte Pullam, 
or not, for t.he honor of t heir Gchool. Mary Hoffman, Conradine Schmidt, 
At h aH t ime, bearing ;;weet acents of Enid Willi.son, Lillian Johnson, Ruth 
what makes gardens grow greener, Johr:.son, Peggy Conrad. 

The Finest in Cakes and Bread. 

YE OLDE WINDMILL 
BAKERY 

~ 
0 ... ... 
0 ... 
0 

" ... 

Phone 9 99 Waterloo 

DOERSAM'S 
BOOKSTORE 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Loose Leaf Books-AU Sizes. 

Phone 252 Waterloo 

Harmony Lunch 
Waterloo 

Refreshments and Lunchea 
of all kinds. 

GO OD SERVICE 

DEVITT'S 
DRUG STORE 

And Soda Fountain 
10 King North 

P hone 990 Waterloo 

COOI('S 
Home Bakery 

W e specialize in 

CRACKED WHEAT and 
HEALTH BREAD 

Also Pastry and Buns. 

WATERLOO 

Waterloo 
Dairy 

FOR QUALITY AND 
SERVICE 

• 
Distributors of 

GOOD MILK, CREAM 
AND BUTTER 

• 
Phone 460w 177 Erb St. W. 

WATERLOO 
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Look! ~Mi-s.s ,Lillian 'Lilja Johnson Michigan. Here she Gerved on the 
- more commonly known as Lil, or executives of several .societie-s and 
Nick. The laGt name iB moBt appro· wa.s on the staff of the ·College paper. 
priat€ for even at a very Barly age She graduated from there wit.h hon
she began showing the inhabit•ants or,s in the Gpring of 1933 and in the 
of Copper Cliff that .she wa-s full of fall enrolled at Waterloo. Here she 
the Old 'Boy himself to .such an ex- ha-s taken part in mo.st of the activi
tent, in fact, that one irate victim ties of the school and is at pre.sent 
cooled her off, outwardly at lea.st, on the executive of the Athenaeum. 
by .sousing a pail of cold water over Lil i.s a hard worker, and doe.s she 
her. During her High School days get r e.sult·s! .She intend.s to teach 
in Sudbury, she divided her time be- when Ghe gets through, but her .high
ween giving her teacher-s grey hairs, est ambition is to be a great dancer. 

playing badminton, and toe- and tap- And who knowe? She may yet Gee 
dancing. her name written in light.:;. But 

Lillian .:;pent her fimt two year.:; of wherever ehe may go, our Gincerest 
College at Suomi .college in Hancock good wishes go with her. 

'This week the ,biography of our 
honorable editor-in-chief •fell into 
our h·ande. Just a few teme facts. 

Born in Guelph, went to Gchool 
here, and for three year-s before en
ering College, worked in a carpet
actory there. Although he was 

happy to leave his job, he affirms 
.hat a few years' work hae a benefi· 

cia! -sobering effect upon potential 
student-s and gives them a more se· 
rious attitude toward their education. 

La.st year he won the Sophomore 
Scholarship ('$25) awarded by the 
Alumni for general proficiency. liS 
editor'in-chief of t.he .College Cord, 
and treaeurer of the Boarding .Club. 

He claimG to have a very happy, 
optimi.:;tic outlook on life in general. 
Ts really a .soci·al being, enjoying t.he 
company of hiG fellows. 

Keer·s a scrap-book, divided into 
two .sections, religion and philo.:;ophy 
of the Tony WollG type. Complains 
that there's too much .scrap and too 
little book . 

Spends hi·s .summer months read
ing w.hat he like.s, listening to the 
raclio- like.s music, and thumbing his 
w·ay about the continent viGiting hie 
relative-s. 

Claims his life ha.s been une-vent
ful so far , but we believe that it has 
been full ,--churc.h, reading, studying, 
collecting, travelling, working. Moet 
ueeful and valuable too, all of it We 

Intends to enter Seminary next 

year. Is it any wonder then that hie feel eure 'Norm will never waete his 
Luther time. Great .stuff, Norm, keep it up. main avocation i.s the 

League? You'll need it all. 

Thru The Keyhole cause of it all, the hou-sefather not 
only laughed but called his German 

Well, I've juet made a bet to take cla.ss to the window to .see th·at ·blonde 
a YOUNG co-ed to a ehow t.he day I coed who is addicted to cutting up 
resign my cordial duties so anybody now •and again (not Mary Young). 
hat want-s to keep their name out ThiG time she looked like a veritable 

of this ·column h·ad better kick in ae Apple Annie as -she was photo-
'm broke. graphed fore and aft by yours truly. 

The lad from •Nova Scotia i13 cer- A bit of clean fun like that cheers 
ainly be-ing taken for a ride by all one up for the day but it evidently 

and sundry, it seemB. I hear that he doeen't pay to look too innocent or 
may escort any of t.he co-eds home vacant ae Borne of the co-eds must 
except one in particular. Atta •boy h·ave the other day when -some pea-

the more the merrier and the co- ple Geeing them tear out to a wait
ed6. will help you keep your handG ing car, aeked them if our college 
warm. Then a certain profesBor . was a .hospital. Oh well, as long as 
won't have to come to school glove- ~ t~ey didn't think it was a palai.:; de 
e6s. -smgee . 

There are only two place.s where •One of our new stude-nts had the 
Romance creates such a coMternat- audacity to s;:ty the • other day that 
ed upriGing- Waterloo College and he hadn't ever seen anyone doing 
Hollywood. The current heart throb any real research work in sc.hool
n the former place is off to a good apparently he haen't tried to find any 

etart and can she make him eat hie booke in the •Library or dooon't take 
dinner in a .hurry. 'Rumour has it Biology, 
.hat a previous swain also ate hiB 

meals in a rUtSh. 
LOoking for all the world as 

Charles Laughton did in the "Barreto; 
of Wimpole Street", [)r. Schorten 
waG on the point of saying, "I am 
muc.h disple•ased," when an alarming 
and annoying giggle -came in spasms 
rom outside. But when he saw the-

So at last he'B come to this. The 

beaming Seminaria.n who hails from 

Hamilton, was seen t.he other day 

carrying a ·certain co-eel's knitting 
needle-s up !King St. ·She makes him 
tend her knitting evidently. 

Well I must be going. 
I'll be seein' you. 

THE WATERLOO TRUST 
& Savings Company 

3 Yz % ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

KITCHENER GALT WATERLOO PRESTON 

White Star Barber Shop 
E. GINGRICH, Prop. 

Courteous Service WATERLOO Sanitary Methods 
Opposite the Post Office 

PEARL LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS & DYERS 

"A Mother's Care with All You Wear" 
90 Queen St. South - Kitchener 

Phone 4100 

The REXALL Store 
Phone 216 Waterloo, Ont. 
Kodaks and Photo Supplies - Developing, Printing and Enlarging 

HUNT'S and SMILES 'n' CHUCKLES CHOCOLATES 
Stationery, Cigarettes, Cigars and Tobaccos 

A.G.HAEHNEL 

Phone 728 

Y ost~s Home Photo Studio 
Quality Portraits 

21 Lydia Street KITCHENER, ONT. 

Try The Berdux Meat Market 
: Choice Fresh and Cured Meats : 

A Clean Market with Choicest of Quality and Right Prices. 

34 King St. North Phone 513 Waterloo, Ont. 

THE DOMINION LIFE 
Assurance Company 

HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT. 

LIFE INSURANCE and PENSION BONDS 
P. H. ROOS, Home Office Representative. 

KITCHENER COAL COMPANY 
217 - Phones 2463 

"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS" 

R. E. HAHN 
SUPERIOR CHAIN GROCER 

SERVICE QUALITY 
Phone 1100 WATERLOO 

Free Delivery 
37 King St. N. 
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Guelph Freshmen 
Take College 14-1 

Locals Lack Necessary Condition. 

The .s econd game of the .season hae 

:! 1111111111111111111111111 i llllllllllllllllllllll.:i 

= 5 ~ Sport § 
Basketeers Fail To 

Hold Early Leads 
~ Comment ~ 

_ Fade In Second Half And Lose Two 

ii111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 r 111 [ i: Games. 

On "Import" 1Piayers 
been played and lost~thi.s time stan- Regardle.se of its record of win.s 
dard Canadian rugby. ·The O.A.IC. Now that the 'hockey Gituation in ( ?) , the basketball team is ·con.sitlt-
Freshmen team from Guelph defeat- the Twin City (Intermedi.:tte O.H.A.) ent: it is u.sually ahead at half-time, 
eel the Collegian,s 14-1 in a game Senior Hockey League .ha.s been and alwayiS. behind at the end of the 
played on the local Campue, 'Nov. 14. clea.red up, the team representing game. (Condition?) 
This game wa.s lost -due to inefficient the College is getting ahead. Up until When the quintet met Senator 
training. Qu•arterback Bean seemed .several weeks ago, the team had Grad.s on Nov. 3, the ecore at hal,f
afraid to try the forward pa.se, whic.h, been treated like- the "cellar" team time watS very promising, and the 
it i.s commonly agreed, should be of the previous year is alwaye treat- Collegiarr.s ended up with 17 po,ints 
employed extem;ively at the begin- eel. However, the new mana,ger, against t.he- Grade' 21. 
ning of the game before the oppos- Walter Hamm, and !Ernie 'Goman de- In their next game wit.h U. B. on 
ing team gain.s a formidable score cided to lift the afore.said .hockey Nov. 10, the 'Co!Iege boys. were lead
that then makes the- forw-ard paes .situation into the field of reason at ing 10-9 at the- end of the half. The-
too dangerou.s. T.he all-American lea.st. final •score wa•s 2.3-15 for U. B. 
Charlie Bachman played in person As our te•am could only be streng- In both these •fm.y.s penalti8G were 
but could not Gave thB day. Onnie the-ned by the eame means. a.s the numerous, but t.he- brand of iba.sket
Kononen distinguished him.self by other team.s employed~getting good ball wa.s very high. Our team has 
pulling down one of the Re-d me-n "outs•idel' player.s~we have done that improved just ae much a.s the othe-r 
who thought .he was away for .a touch- al.so. After all, in Intermediate O.H. entries, but, .as the tScoree indicate, 
down. Our boy-s played in a dogged A. competition, no team that is not not more. 'Nee.b is probably thB out
Spa.rtan way, bucking when other even o.f Junior calibre should be en- standing player, defensively rather 
means tShould have been attempted. tered. t.lJ.·an offen.sive-ly, but he alwaye 
They refu.sed to t.ake a chance, and And tStill there is criticiem on all makeG .several baske-t.s too. 
con.sequently lo.st t.he fin.al .game of .sicle.s. If the numerous f.ault"finder.s :on Saturday night at 7.30, the quin-
this seatSon. do not like the way thB hockey cluib tet mBets Zion team. How about a 

-- ·-W--- is being run, they might at lBast few boytS coming out to watch and 
Our batSketbal! eeason begins too have the intelligence to face the cheer with our co-eels? 

early. Due to our lack of athlBtes fact6 and admit the only .possible I 
WatBrloo College in t.he past few course is being followed. ThBn if Hockey T earn Improves 
weeks has been giving its best to they were not enthu.s·ia.stic enough 
none of the eports in which it has about hockey to support the team ac
participatecl. The .same student.s can
not eng-age in football, baslretball 
and hockey, expecting to Bxcel in 
any one of these, some times 'Playing 
football and baeketball on the· .same 

Wins One Game, Ties Another. 

day. 

24 Hours Service - Heated Buicks 

KREINER TAXI 
Phone 780 

77 Water St. North - Kitchener, Ont. 

WES"T~VO.Dftli 
lrnelin 4 .. \uto SUJIJII)' G:o.Limite:tl 

1SS- 1S9 King St. West 
Kitchener 

• 

·------~• 

tively, or even morally, they again 
might at least be rational and tend 
to their own knitting, which W€ be
lieve could stand it. 

The e•ports department is whole
heartedly bBhincl t.he manager, and itS 
cle.sirous of having this f·act known 
to all those who are interested, and 
also to thoee who are just disinterest
ed enoug.h to find fault. 

--w--
E. Litt Competes In 

Inter-Collegiate Meet 

Places Third In He·ats. 

E. Litt failed to win in thB Int·er
Collegiate rField and Track Meet at 
Toronto on tOcto'ber 2'6. Competition 

Within the lat3t 'fortnight the fol-
lowing hockey games h>RV€ been 
played: 

Oollege VS. ,Freddie,Jack.s ........ 2-2 

College vs. Waterloo Club ...... 0-8 

College vs. Schneider.s . ........... 3-2 

College vs. ,Freddie,Jacks ······ 2- 3 

After the late-comers to t.he team 
have had a chance- tD actually work 
into the plays, M-anag-er Hamm ex
pect.s that the results. will 'bB· even 
better than those s.hown a.bove. The 
team i,s re·ally in the- leR!gue to win, 
and t-he sU'pport given the rCollegB 
tSextet by Twin City fans is. most 
gratifying. 

--w-
TO THE EDITOR 

-at this· meet is always very keen, and In thB last issue of the College 
the- result•s should not cli.scourage Corel there was a. letter with regard 
Ev., but rather spur him on to great- to the support of our basketball team. 
er ·effort. He placed 3rcl in th-e heats The letter a·skecl rfor support for the 
of both the 100 and 220 clashes, show- team and a little bit of school spirit. 
ing that he wa-s not entirely out- That i.s all very well, but I would 
classed. lik€ to r-ai.se the que.stion whether we 

'There .have· been .some suggestion.s have a team w:hich is. worth sup·port
that Litt should compete in the 440 ing. 
run rather than in the d.aehes be- Since the team alwaytS. complain<; 
cause of his slow etart and long tStride. over non·.support a Pep" Meeting wa.s 
Ev. may try t.he 440 in the future, hBld. The.re seemed some enthuBiasm 
but beHBves what he really neediS io; raised but not among thB· playere. 
a quicker get-away. (Continu-ed on Page 6) 
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Freddie & Jack 
Weber Penner 

SPORTING GOODS 
And Sporting Goods only. 

4 Duke St. Phone 4SOO 

KITCHENER 

COLLEGE STATIONERY 
and ENVELOPES 

College Supply 
Store 

Room 303 H. GOOS, Prop. 

---------------------·-

Removes-Quickly-Safely - Corns, 
Callouses, Warts. Relieves Ingrown 
Toe-nails, Athlete's Foot, Odorous 
Feet. A jar will convince you. At 
all Druggists. 

I(ABEL'S 
COLLEGE CLOTHES 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 

(Special Discount Allowed) 

78 King St. W. Kitchener 

Dr. C. E. Stoltz 
Dentist 

33 King St. E. - Kitchener, Ont. 
WOOL WORTH BLOCK 

Phone 2995w 

MacCALLUM'S 
82 King West 

Kitchener's Sport Store 
Spalding's 

and other good lines. 

"Marty" Johnston 
CRESTS, MONOGRAMS 

And PENNANTS 
Phone 1692w - 183 Strange St. 

KITCHENER 

Buy 
Capling's 

CLOTHES 
FOR COLLEGE GRADS 

Suits $12.90 to $18.90 
Topcoats $11.90 to $17.90 

Newest Ties SSe Fine Shirts $1 

WE ALLOW 10% OFF 
126 King W. - Kitchener 

Next to Lyric Theatre 
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ALUMNI 

I am teaching English and History 
in the Sud.bury High School, up here 
in thiB mig.hty northland where men 
are men and women have quintup· 
lets. Fortun·ately, I do not feel com
pletely cut off from the "cool, Par
nasBian heightB" of WaterloG (as 
Dean 1Froats once called the 'Col
lege); for Julius Neff-now the Herr 
PaBtor to the good folk of Ma.s6ey~ 
is etatiGned only 65 mileG away, and 
so m-ay be coneidered practically my 
next-door ne·ighbor. 

My fondest memory of Waterloo 
i·3 t.hat English 40 claBs in which 'Pro
feasor Eleanor Doherty-now Dr. 
Doherty-gallantly paid a bet by dis
tributing all-day suckers to her <Stu
dents. Her lecture (on Swinburne, 
aptly enough) wae interrupted con
tinually by loud \SUCking nois€6 from 
the pit. Dolph Breithaupt, I believe, 
w·aG the worst offender. But Miss 
Doherty charged on through the 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL 

(!Continued from Page 1) 
of the team deserve our congratula
t•iona and sincre appreciation; for, 
not only was the game made p-ossible 
through Mr. Bachman, but he gav~ 
hi.,3 time and knowledge to a very 
unpromiaing team; and this· same 
team, -after unde.r.going training such 
aG it had hitherto not known, found 
condition not before realized. 

The fate of the .game hinged on the 
forward pass. The Jines Geemed 
quite evenly matched, though on the 
whole, Waterloo had a sLight ad
vant·a.ge due to the brilliant bucking 
di•3play put on by 'Ernie Goman. 
Otto Reble who executed the finest 
flying tackles Of the day mu.st al.so 
be mentioned. Hartwick won the 
game through their ability to .suc
cessfully complete the forward patS6 
which they u.sed withGut .stint. The 
local Jad6, on the other .hand, were 
a bit timid of this procedure, and 
tended to over-emphasize the buck
ing method. 

Waterloo College loet the game. 
spray undaunted. 

(Any Hbel action in.stituted 
either Dr. Doherty or Dolph Breit
haupt muet be taken care of by the 
College •Cord. 

by How then can we say the venture 
was a decided succestS? In tlle eyeG 
o-f t1he spectators, proos and o•ppo.s
ing team, the •Canadian visitore. made 
·a favorable showing. This ju.stified 
and was ;;;ufficient recompenBe fo.r 
the entire undertaking. Oneonta 
spectatom commonly agreed among 
themBelve.s that though the •Canadian 
squad did not know "everything" 
a.bGut the American game, they put 
on a valiant and praiseworthy exhi
bition. Hartwick wants another 

Edward G. Neigh, '~2. 

Teaching does .seem to be the cho
sen profession for the ClaGtS of '32, 
at least for eight out of thirteen. I 
am proud to be one of them. Since 
1932 I have been aGeistant in the 
Tavistock Continuation School, 
Grade B. For tlle paGt two summers 
I have attended the se.ssion.s of Wa
terloo :college Summer School. 

Best wishes to you and the Cord. 
Carl J. Seltzer. 

game. 
---w-

TO THE EDITOR 

University of Western Ontario 
--------London---Canada - - - - - --

Waterloo College is affiliated. 
General Course in Arts; General Course in Secretarial Science; 
General Course leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing (B.Sc.); General Course with Theological Options. 
Honour Courses in Arts (including Business Administration, 

Secretarial Science and Business Administration). 
Combination course in Arts and Medicine. 

Credit for Upper School subjects will be allowed 
in each of the above courses. 

Medical Course - six years after Honour Matriculation in 
English, Mathematics, Physics, and French. 

Public Health Course ( 1 year) for graduate doctors and nurses. 
Physical Education, athletics, military training, and health insur

ance provided. 
For announcements and information concerning scholarships, 

matriculation, courses of study, etc., write: 
The Registrar, K. P. R. NEVILLE, Ph.D. 

The William Hogg Coal Co. Ltd. 
ESTABLISHED 0 VER 40 YEARS 

KITCHENER WATERLOO GALT 

EAT AT 

The Palladium Restaurant 
Kitchener's Most Beautiful Store 

LUNCHES : ICE CREAM CANDY 
Phone 2173 KITCHENER, ONT. 146 King St. West 

Smiles 'n' Chuckles Chocolates 
Always Fresh .... at 

LEARN'S DRUG STORE 
-Drugs, Prescriptions and First Aid Supplies-

PHONE 217 - - - - - WATERLOO 

"SKIPPER" SAYS: 1932-33--.spent a year in 'Toronto ('Continued from Page 5) 
divided almoGt equally 'between the 'J'.he team want.s to win .games, they W.hen little Eva went to town, L. J. KLOPP 
College of Educ-ation and badminton try hard but there is no .succe.sG. '·Though he looked kinda frowsy 
with varied reeults in 1both. Why? The team mate-s, I do not say He a tayed throughout the entire 

Returned to the College taking all of them, but a large- part of them game 
Englieh, ·French, German and any
thing that came alGng-did a little 
teaching on the side. 

do not want to .give up anything. 
Even in High .School t;he .players are 
in bed by ten o'clock before each 

And all he said wae "Lou.sy". 

Fair young maiden In diatress, 
"Benny won't you tie my .shoe?" 

Attended summer school. Still at g•ame to get rooted. But our players? iBenny gas pG, "I hate to, but I 
the College-studying, etc. They go to all-night parties with all 

·Betty Spohn. its a·ccessoriee. Do the boys. think 
Gue6•3 I'll have to ennyhoo!" 

Rev. A. E. Gomann, Milverton, that they are going to win a . .single After, on Iris travels home, 

writes: 
Still making my excumions to be 

with the claeG, only that the place 
and subjectB have changed. But the 
"revival of the sciences" hasn't 
ceased. During .summer and up to 
fall I had a fine conver.sation with 
t.he .sages, and nGw I am 'dusting the 
archive.s". ;Found Gomething very 
interesting of the poetG, the his
torians and the theologians. Some of 

game if they continue like that? I Pounding p•avementB, losing fat, 
do not think that Waterloo ,College Benny, mu.sing to himself, 
is going to lead in eport.s. as Iong a.s "~o percentage, son, in that." 
the members of its te-am.s keep late ---W---
hour.s before the gamee. Do you ex- It happened in History 45. Dr. 
pect u.s to support you, you who do Johns. waG explaining the Gothic in
not even want to abide by the most vasion of Italy. "After the sack of 
elementary requirementB of a team Rome, Alaric proceeded into South
in training? ern Italy 'but di·ed in a short time. 

Rooter. Where did he go after that?" 
--W--

them were 1st class radicals but I Verna, and how did you an.swer No. Yogi--'What nationality do you 
like them. T.here iG something of 5 on the sheet? Once a prominent t.hink I am. 
the "despotism of freedom against GOn of the MuGes wrote that he had Reble-From the way you eat, I 
tyranny" in it. I am .sure, all of my given .his love to metaphysics but Ghould judge you come from 
cl.ase-mates still feel the thrill .so h:-3 mi.stress had Bhown him very Hungary. 
often experienced in the clasG-room. few f•avor.s a.s yet. Perhaps many a ---W---
And the tests and examinationG, bache.Jor makes the same complaint Prof. Klinck: So your father 
what an excitement they brought theGe times. But wait, the mistre.s.s write.s poetry? 
and w.ha:t anxious questioning after may Emrpri.se you one day like she FreGh: Well, mo6 t of hi.s cheque 
it: ·how did you 6pot that question, did great Kant. stubs read "Owed to a bird." 

Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods 
Phone 444 - 74 King St. South 

WATERLOO 

TWIN CITY 
LAUNDRY 
Cleaners and Dyers 

Phones: 

Kitchener 2372 - Waterloo 499 

See 

"Chappie" Boehm 
for 

CASUALTY INSURANCE 
Representing 

C. A. BOEHM 
Insurance Agencies Ltd. 

26 King St. N. 
Home Phone 825 - Office 700 

WATERLOO 
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The Barretts of Wimpole Street 

"The Barretta of Wimpole Street" 
wa,,. superbly done and to those stu
dent-s who have studied Browning's 
poetry, it wa.s pure enjoyment. In
deed, it will be difficult for them in 
the future not to associate that 
poetry with Frederic March. In his 
impetuosity and his optimism he was 
all that one pictures Hobert Brown
ing to be, while Norma Shearer made 
a delightful Elizabeth Barrett. Ai3 the 
eccentric~perhoaps a little mad
•father, ·Charle.s Laughton certainly 
held hi·s audience, for each time .b.e 
appeared one ·could almo.st feel a 
wave of hatred pa.ss over the whole 
group. ::\1aureen O'·Sullivan was an 
exqui.site younger daughter; And we 
mu.st mention Flu-sh, for a dearer 
doggie there never was. The whole 
picture was done in euch a restrained 
yet wholly adequate fa.shion that we 
can only term it fine, in the higheet 
.oell6e of that word. 

The Metropolitan Quartet 

The •Community •Conqert Associa
tion opened the 1934-1935 season 
with the Metropolitan Quartet. Thi-s 
famou.s quartet iG made up of Grace 
Moore, eoprano; Edward Johnson, 
tenor; Roose £ampton, contralto, and 
Richard Bonnelli, baritone. 

Senior Class Prepares 
Play "The Mockbeggar" 

One-act Play To Be Given Monday At 

Athenaeum. 

Ai3 the fir.st of the eeries of one
act play.s to be presented at the 
Athenaeum by the various classes 
the Senior•s are rehearsing "The 
Mockbegg.ar", a short English play 
by Sheila Kaye-Smith. It will be 
given on Monday evening, Nov. 19th. 

"Mockbeggar" i.s the name given 
in Kent to any large house which 
.standB emtpy cloee to a high road, 
and seems to mock t.he beggar who 
plods up to it in the hope of rfinding 
charity at ita doors. The scene is 
!·aid in ju.st such an empty hou-se 
where Mr. and Mrs. Dalrymple (Har
vey Goos and Mary Young), two old 
knighta of the road, are preparing to 
Gpend t.he night. Robert Moore 
(Norman Berner) and Meave An.stey 
(Evelyn Klugman) on their way to 
London (no, they are not eloping) 
.seek -shelter from the min in the 
.same houGe. How the example of 
the old couple changes Meave's atti
tude toward marriage ie t.he turning 
point of the play. 

Marjorie Brown i.s directing the 
play; Homer Berner and Rudolf 
Aksim are manClging the -stage. With 
thi-s production the SeniorG hope to 
give the other claBses a run for the 
five dollar prize. The Fre.shmen and 

Do we carry Students' Writing Supplies . . . . YES! 
See us the next time when in need of them. 

Prices reasonable. 

1,HE CHRONICLE PRESS 
7 Ontario St. WATERLOO Phone 281 

CHICOPEE TEA ROOM 
EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR CLASS FUNCTIONS 

AFTERNOON TEAS LIGHT EVENING LUNCHES 

Phone: Kitchener 559 r 34 

BEDFORD DRUG STORE 
FIRST AID SUPPLIES . . 

... SODA FOUNTAIN 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Opposite Post Office WATERLOO Phone 131 

THE WATERLOO MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company 

Established 1863 

HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, 0NT. 

Assets over $1,700,000.00 

Insurance in Force $80,000,000.00 

W. G. WEICHEL, President. 

From The Scrapbook 

A high-brow is a person whose 
education exceed-s hi.s intelligence. 

F. H. MOSER, Manager 

COSTELLO"S 
HIGH-GRADE FOOTWEAR 

Fitted by X-ray. 
Formerly Dunbrook's. 

The program was very well cho-sen 
and with the exception of two en
coreG wa.s -sung entirely in •French. 

the J\.wiorB are al-so working on A life without euffering is a pic- 38 King St. W. Phone 314 
Kitchener 

Miss :vroore ha.s a beautiful voice 
and her performances in the quartet 
from "Fau-st" and the trio ,from 
"Fau.st" were e.specially good. Un
fortunately ::vJ:i.ss :vroore's .stage man
ner wa.s not good. Her singing, to one 
who iG ignorant of the technicalitie,s 
of .singing, was excellent on the Jow 

play.s to be presented, it is expected, ture without shade. 
on Nov. 29 and 1Dec. 13. 

---w---
For hils book "The La.s.t Word," 

Homer Croy asked Jiving celebrities 
to write their own epitaphs. One of 
the neatest c-ame from Dorothy 

"You're building each moment, 
In architect's role, 

A character dwelling
A home for the soul. 

Parker: "Ex·cu.se my du-st." Walter So while you are building, 
Winchell, got>sip columnist, wrote: Don't potter and s lack; 
"Here lieG Walter Winchell in the Ju·st build a fine mansion, 

notes, ,but it wa.s very hareh, and ' dirt .he loved so well." Not merely a shack." 

oseemed forced, on the high notes. ---W---
Mis.s Bampton captured the heart-s Do all the good you can as you Don't fail to a&k a man for advice 

of the audience immediately by her roll along. Life is a one-way street, if you wiGh to flatter him. 

Students Patronize 

MEDICAL HALL 
Elmer L. Wing, Phm.B. 

332 King St. East, near Cedar 
Phone 3047 - Kitchener, Ont. 

More Resolution! 

"\¥ e can't all be captains, we've got 
to be crew, 

There's .sGmething for all of us 
here, 

C.lra.rrnr'ng marrner. .A lthou 0o-h her and you're not coming back. ----
. -"' Most people talk too S·eriouosly There's big work to do and there's 

voice i.s good on the .soft notes, it i-s about foolish things and too foolishly ler;.ser to do, 
mediocre on the other notes. Mis-s at all for him to .sing number a:fter about .seriou-s thing.s. And the ta-sk we must do is' the 
Bampton wa.s excellent in the Quar-· number. Hi.s prologue from "•I near. 
tet from "Fau.st" and ,;mperb in the Pagliacci" wa.s splendid and his en- A little girl was walking with her "If you can't 'be a .high way then just 
Duet from "II Barbiere di Siviglia". core, "The Toreador Song", sent a father one Gtarry night. He noticed be a trail, 

·Too much prai-se can not be given thrill through everyone in the audi- that •:o.'le was gazing at the skies. for If you c-an't be a sun, be a star; 
to Edward Johnson. Hi.s voice i.s ence. a long time. Finally he asked her of It i.sn't by size that you win or you 
,,-onderful. Hi.s Golo, Aria from 

1 

MiG•s ::vroore and Miss lBampton what she was thinking. She replied, fail-
"Lou:-se" , wa.s perhap.s the most de- rendered "The T ale.s of Hoffman" in "I wa.s thinking if the wrong .side of Be the best of whatever you are!" 
lig.htful number and his encore was a pleaosing fashion. This song, MiGs heaven i.s .so lovely, what must the 
very interesting. One O'f the two Bampton and Mr. Bonne!li',s duet right side be". The many ways of doing things 
song,s ;:mng in English, this encore from "II Barbiere di Siviglia" and 
was take11 from an Englis.h opera Edward Jchn.son's Aria from 
which was pre.sented in England in "•Loni>3e" were the mo-st charming of 
1736 by Dr. Purcell. the fine program. 

Richard Bonnel!i i.s the model sing- Guiseppe 'Bamboschek, the piani.st, 
er. Hi.o manner i-s plea.sing and hi.s i.s unexcelled as an accompanist and 
voice delightful. Mr. Bonne!li seems ! we should like to have heard him 
to enJOy s!llgmg and rt rs no effort play a solo number. 

A ca•sual glance discloses.; 
·Charle.s Lamb wa.s. giving a talk at Some folk.s turn up their sleeves at 

a mixed gathering and someone work, 
hisGed. A stunned .s.iJence followed. And some turn up their noses .. 
Then Lamb calmly said: "There are 
only three things that his.s-a gooGe, Gather the crumbs of happineGs; 
-a <>nake and a fool. Come fort.h and and they will make you a loaf of 
be rdentrfied." contentment. 
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For Health 
Eat 

Henderson's 
Sunrise Bread 

BREAD CAKES PASTRY 

Wm. Henderson & Sons 
Phone 317 WATERLOO 

THE COLLEGE CORD 

Waterloo ColJ.ege,, 
Nov. 15/34. 

Discords 
Lieb Vater und Mutter : 

Schweitzer: What 
Vielmals danka fer das Latvack nose GO red? • 

and Schmeerkae.s da.se du mir ge- Ernst: Glaec;es. 

mak es 

r:;chickt hast. Es war orich gut. Die 
Kerl.s dorum hen's net geglicha, aber 

Schweitzer: Gla.sses of what? 

your 

Gie wi·srsa net was gut schmeckt ThiG summer a small advertise-
anyweg. ment appeared in the Morrk;burg 

Veil, Ma, mir hen unsere jahrliche Weekly, "Anyone wanting to buy a 
Hallowe'en Spree gehat. Es· war big fat hog come out and .see me." 
zimlich gut. Ich mus.s dir amol von 
es verzaehla. 

Erst woma nei koma sin da war 
Hartman~My face is my fortune. 
Neeb___.:Well , you s urely won 't h av e 

mir en;t g.ewelcomed 'bei a Reception to p·::ty any in come tax. 
Committee . Wan n du a Maedel mit-
gebrocht hac;t, dann hast du .sie be- Profm.sor Bale (on trip to Oneonta 
kannt gemacht. Ich hab a Maedel while pa.ssing through the foothill.s 
mitgebrocht, aver du ·brauch.scht nix of the !Catskill mountain.s)~Well , 
zu die Olive s.aga, weil du waest ja .how do you like the scener y, boys.? 
wie sie mich Jetzt J o.hr so da Rammel Goman~I can't .see any sir, it's 

'---------------....: gemacht hat, wann eie e.s ausgefunna all behind the mountains. 

THE GRILL 
Opposite th e CapitoL 

LIGHT LUNCHES 
After Theatre Suppers 

J ones & Thompson , Mgn:~. 

·-------------------------
THE HUB 

FOR YOUNG MEN 
10% Disc't to College Students 

SUITS AND COATS 

I Our Specialty. 
143 King St. W., KITCHENER 

RAHN~s 
SHO E STO R E 

"HOME OF GOOD SHOES" 
10% Discount to Students. 

14 King St. S. - WATERLOO 

Miller~s Taxi 
HEATED DODGES 

Courteous service a t a ll hours. 

Phone 233 - 79 King S. 
WATERLOO 

BuddelPs Garage 
HUPMOBILE, HUDSON and 

TERRAPLANE Distributors 
for Waterloo County. 

71 King St. N. - Phone 580 
WATERLOO 

NORTH END 

SHOE REPAIR 
Expert Repair Work. 

Shoe Shines. 

57 King N. WATERLOO 

CONRAD BROS. 

hat. 
Dr. Ra'bow : ·Expliquer le mot Vel!, wann all die Leid dart wara, 

dann hen mir a Grand March g'hat, "Vacuum," Monsieur Goman . 
E. G. J e l'ai dans . .rna tete, ma.is j e hi n uncl fa nner wetter fer about drei 

l 
mile. 

Und dan hen .s ie a noch a ding 
g'hat da.ss sie ver.steckled hen. Und 

ne peux pae 1' expliquer. 

E. Willison~ Do you paint? 
M. Tait~That'.s my bu.siness. 

da,>s hen mir finna misea. Alber zu E. Willison~You certainly k now 
finna, .sell war der trick. Mir .hen n et your bu·sine.ss! 
gewisGt ob e.s a Maedel oder a Buh 
\Yar, ocler wa.s es war. H. Duering~Do you like to dance ? 

E.:> hat kae Maul g'hat fer uns M. Cooper~Yes, the boys all .say 
beie.sa. Uncl da hen mir hin and her I'm very light on their feet. 
gerennt all iever die ganz Schul des ---W---

Ding .3ucha. Ae Kerl war aber lucky. COLLEGE PUBLI-CITY 
Der l.lat'·s .gefunna. Und wa.s de·kst 
du da.:o.s e.s war? Ae !Box •Chocolates . (Continued from P age 1) 

Und wo denkst du dass etl war? Im other t:tudents, .ha.s voiced a plan; 
Telephone !Booth. Es hat mir auch but here i.s a propo.sal for the co
geargert dasG ich net gedenkt hab ordination of all efforts: 
clort nei zu kuka, wei! ich hab .selbee A committee of ten .shall be formed, 
bald a halb dutzendmal .sella Tele- known as the Publicity or rColl ege 
phone Booth vorbeigesprunga. Exparusion Committee, h·:wing the 

Dann hen mir annera games ge- sanction of the Board of Gover nom 
spielt and dann hat a Kerl nei- backing it. It Bhall consist of two 
komma and wollt uns que.stions ant- memberG of the .Board o·f Governom., 
worta. appointed by that body; two m em-

Mir hen e.s all hin an a papier berG of the !College Faculty, appoint
Schriva mima. Ae Kerl, cler ~Paul eel by that body; two member.s of 
Eydt hat geschriva class er es in the Alumni, elected by that body ; 
Sinn ge.l:J.at ein Mouetache zu two members of the graduating clas;s 
wacl1·sa loG.sa und er h-at gewundert who will not return to .school the fol 
eb e.s alright war. Der Mann hat ihm lowing year, elected by t.he clas.s; 
net vie! encouragement geva. Er hat t wo Gtuclent.s from the reet of the 
net nae gesagt und er hat net ja ge- ·school, elected by the students at a 
sagt. Er hat just gekukt als o'b er m2.r3S meeting. The terms of office 
-s aga wollt, "Vel! waG clenk.st du. would be .set GO a.s to ensure con
Uncl cler Eyclt hat noch net a mou;s- tinuity on the •Committee. The Board 
t·ache . of Governors' membere would lbe 

Veil naext hen mir E.ssa gehat. elected for a three-year term, the 
Mir hen Sanclwich8B, Vettkucka, Faculty representatives for a two
Kerbsa Pie and IKaffee gehat. Aber year term and the other members 
die Leicl clorum wi.srsa net wie rna for one year each. 
Vettkucka recht e.s;sa dut. Sie The work o-f the Committee would 
dunka sie net. Vel! M·a, clu wae.st ja 
clas s daB der aenig weg fer Vett
kucka e·s·sa iGt. Dafier .hab ich e.s ge
clu (wann niemand m ich gewatchecl 
hat) . 

'Nehm es all uncl all e.s w•ar a gute 

be, aG the name impliee, ·College Ex
pan.sion. It would issue periodic l it
erature to all College workers, urg
ing them to increase their effor ts to 
build up the Gtuclent body at W ater
loo College and .supplying them with 

Spree uncl mir hoffa dasiS e.s 'bald neces·sary in formation and !College 
HARDWARE wieder .so aen·s gebt. new.s . 

Plumbing and Heating Veil ich her j etzt uff. 0, .sag, noch 'TiJL3 is my proposal. Some com-
Phone 260 _ King St. N. ae Ding. Un.sere Hallowe'en Spree mittee for expan.sion mu.st be for me d 

WATERLOO hat mich zimlich vie] ausgecleaned at once to show re.sult.s in 1935 . Let's 
uncl ich kennt noch a dael Geld gut have constru ctive critici.sm of my 

Patronize College Cord Advertisers. u.s-::t. Dei 'Klae Buble. propoGal. Bill Bean. 

W. P. FRANK 
Jeweler 

14 King St. S. - Phone 58 
WATERLOO 

Watch, Clock and ] ewelry 
Repairing 

Dr. S. Eckel 
Dentist 

King St. S. - Waterloo 
Bank of Montreal Bldg. 

Phone 174 

N.H. Letter & Son 
FURNITURE DEALER 

and 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

WATERLOO 

Logel and Schade 
BARBER SHOP 

Modern in Every Way. 
Opposite Zeller Dept. St ore 

52 King St. - Kitchener 
(Downstairs) 

THE HUB 
CIGARS - CIGARETTES 

Don't forget to drop in 
and light up 

AT PHILIPS'S 

WATERLOO 

Fruit Market 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Free Delivery - Phone 311w 
41 King N. - Waterloo 

L. R. Detenbeck 
MENSWEAR SHOP 

• 
34 King St. S. - WATERLOO 

The GOOD COMPANIONS 

TEA ROOM 
Catering to Dinners and Br idge 

Parties our special ty. 
26 John E. (1 block off King) 

Waterloo - Phone 114w 

FINE & ELI\.IN 
KITCHENER 

I 
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